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AMERICANS LEGION TO . ACT- - TO y
PREVENT MISUSE "OF BENEFITS.1 CALVIN'S BURUL PLACE IS r

DISCOVERED, IT IS CLAIMED
CONVENTION - MAY; CHANGE

CHARACTER OF HOTELS (fCOMMITTEE TO QUIT

JEWISH RELIEF WORK Visit Wilmington duringGENEVA, July 9. Leaders of the
Protestant church throughout Europe
are showing lively interest in the an-
nouncement that the burial place of
John Calvin, the Swiss divine and re

American Association Contem-
plates Radical Move

former, has been revealed after having
Joint Committees to Withdraw i been unknown for 357 years Joly 18-2-3;h Calvin died in 15.64 and was buried

INDIANAPOLIS, July 9- - National
headquarters of the American Legion
has taken steps to prevent rdlsuse of
government benefits for ex-servi- ce

men, according to a statement made
today by Lemuel Bolies. national ad-

jutant. '

"It has been brought to our atten-
tion that a few men nave deliberately
falsified claims for compensation, vo-

cational training and. medical treat-
ment," said Mr. Bolles. "Considering
the large number of wounded veterans
who are entitled to every benefit the
government can grive,;, the number of

from Poland, Where $25,-000,00- 0

Was Spent

CHICAGO, July 9- - The character of
the American hotel business may e

affected in marked degree by action
taken at the annual meeting r the
American Hotel association opening
here Monday, according to Secretary
J. K. Blatchford. He reported these
proposals coming up:

Recommendation of the federal board
for vocational education that the ho-

tels set aside $150,000 to establish

You will find a world of bargains and a glad hand and good time
awaiting you. Everybody's coming; join the crowd

somewhere in the Plain-Pala- is ceme-
tery here but no stone has marked the
spot. According to the legend, he was
buried "secretly from fear that his
grave would be desecrated.

Knowledge of the location of the
grave is said to have been held by one
family for more than three and a half
centuries. The secret is. said to have
been handed down, from father to son
for all these generations. imposters is not large, But, few as i

they are, their action works a hard- -
Disclosure at this time is accounted

for by the statement that the last training schools for employes
Reorganization of th National Ho

ship on the disabled.
"Cases of deception have oeen more

numerous lately, due to the rush of
claims, following- the legion's fight for

holder of the secret, Eugene de Speyr.St

government efficiency. However, the;
has no descendant and, being 71 years
old, decided to reveal the site of the
grave to the council of the Protestant
church in Geneva.

WARSAW, June 19. (Correspond- -
snce Associated Press.) The

Lsan Joint distribution committee which
aas been doing relief work among the
Jewish population in Poland nearly

:, two years is preparing to greatly
Its activties early in July, it was

in Warsaw recently. Ap- -
proximately $25,000,000 has been ex--- 1

pended to date.
One of the principal tasks under-

taken by the joint distribution com-

mittee was the sending of money from
individuals in America to poor rela-
tives in Poland. This work has al-- .'

rtady been discontinued.
While the welfare work of the joint

. distribution committee is to be cut
down about one-thir- d, the care of a
limited number of orphans in Poland
and Jewish refugees coming from Rus-
sia is to' be continued. Reconstruc-
tion work in the war-stricke- n dis-

tricts Is also to go on, 300 villages scat- -

tel association to put in on a dele-
gate basis.

Suggestion that a travel bureau be
established in the department of the
interior to encourage travel in this
country.

legion will find times and means to ex- -
pose any imposters who come to us
for assistance in pressing their claims." (BIG BIRD PURSUES PLAXK

LiIMA, Peru, July 9. (Correspond- - Endorsement of "right name legis- -

Millinery Department

Our stock of summer millinery is
very complete with the. latest mill-
inery creations and all the popular
shades and combinations. An expert
milliner will wait on you and is pre-
pared to make hats to order on very
short notice. For Monday we are
offering all hats at

. HALF

ence Associated Press.) A condov, a lation matting iise resiMKin D.

y,t which inhabits the : ishable by law.

Ail legion posts have been instructed
to furnish government bureaus with
information they obtain about men
concerning whose disability any doubt
exists. The post activities in favor of
the genuinely disabled will continue.

Blatchford said t.iat oneSecretaryAndes mountains, pursued an airplane
in which Signer Rolandi, an Italian of the leading universities of ine ccun-aviato- r.

recentlv flew from Lima to ! try was considering a course in hotel
Cuico. The Italian made the flight of ! management.
700 miles in three hours and fortly i "Since the passing of the hotel bar

I with prohibition." he added, "the pub- -

THE WILMINGTON iWhen the aviator reached the lie regards the hotel "business in a bet- - ,

cient capital of the ln,cas the bier bird ter light, and fathers an.d mothers are:
nrn cMii anKnmnanvin? th aimlun?. ! more inclined to view it as a field for IRON WORKS

has endeavored to re-establ- ish

apparently preparing to attack it. their sons and daughters- - The need j

for the development of hotel execu- - I

OP THK SENATE j tives and employes is urgent. I think J

In view of the attack by certain if the recommendations of tluj voca-- ; jfic-n- ai wiiuivivuo
ftT 1 Ml ' PRICE

texed along the eastern borders of Po- -

land already having been benefitted
by water supply stations.

An educational campaign, under
rection of Dr. Harry Plots, of New
York City, designed to teach the bene-
fits of sanitation, was inaugurated this
year. In these operations it is planned
to reach virtually every Jewish home
in the smaller towns throughout Po-

land, which has a Jewish population of
something like 4.000,000. The total
population of the new republic is ap-

proximately 30.000.000.
Sixteen doctors from America who

United States senators on Mr. Mel-- ! tional board are acted upon i noie.a
Ion's plan for refunding the allied war will attract some of the best talent
debt, it is interesting to note f nat the to be had."
total interest on this debt, namely,. Other allied conventions to te held
J500.000.000; is approximately the fame here next week" include those of the

Men s Mutual nenem iiBscia- -as the senate, some time ager. voted as ; Hotel

vye Deiieve our prices win
warrant the placing of Wil-
mington business in Wilming-
ton.

Main Office and Shops:
Foot of Orange Streets

Wilmington, N. C.
Telephone 247

tion, the Great Lakes riote; associa
tion, the American Caterers' associa

We have just received a shipment of soft felt beach hats, in colors of red, rose, blue,
- tan and white, which we are selling at fift

the special price of UOCbegan their field work last fall are to j

a naval appropriation. In other words.
$500,000,000 is to be spent as a de-
fensive measure against a world so
impoverished that it is at present un-
able to meet a debt of his account.
Exchange.

tion, the International stewards as-
sociation, the American Association of
Dining Car Superintendents and
Greeters of America.

continue indefinitely, working in tne
districts where there is the most need.
Under supervision of the joint
uation committee medical department.
92 hospitals have been established in
various Jewish settlements. Some 500

' public bathhouses have been erect- -

ed in as many villages, many of which

Sport
Oxfordshad never had such ai institution un

til this spring.
Within the last few months more

REMNANTS

One big heaping table
of remnants for Mon-

day's selling. Goods of
every description are in-

cluded. Every piece can
be utilized. You'll save
money by buying these
remnants.

than 100.00 children have been vaccin
a ted aearnst smallpox by the Joint dis
tribuation committee doctors and their
assistants.

Herefter virtually all efforts are to $4be directed more toward productive
work designed to help permanently the
thousands of war sufferers and others
who have been aided to get a new
start in life and who are gradually

The Little River
Sporting Glubbecoming independent of charity.

WOMEN FORCED TO LIVE
Ladies' black and

white sport ox-

fords, sizes 2Y2 to
8. These are all
the rage now and

WITH CALVES IN RUSSIA j

Frank Statements of News

ALARM CLOCKS, $1.50

Large size nickle-plate- d

cases, brass trim-
med with steel cut
wheels and guaranteed
to keep tinte.

papers Reveal Conditions are very attracti-
vely priced at,

$4.00per
pair . .

RBVAL. Esthonia. July 9. (Corre- -
spondence Associated Press.) Those

h who have the idea that the Bolshevik
newspapers printed in Russia say only
rnsv thinn-- about the eountrv could

$V quickly be disillusioned by perusal of T5, the papers themselves. During the SILK, 10c SPOOLWASHING POWDER AND SOAP SPE-
CIALS FOR MONDAY

6 bars borax soap
for

6 packages Swift Pride washing
powder

5 cans Sunbrite cleanser
for

19c
19c
25c

y past four months the principal Mos-?- .
cow and Petrograd newspapers have
been startlingly frank about some of
the conditions that communism has
produced.

The "Moscow Economio Life not long
ago wrcte the following description of
conditions on one of the communist
'model" farms:

"The farm presented a picture of
co mp bete desolation. For years there
have been no repairs. Windows are
broker walls are falling in and some
of the buildings are in ruins. Work

Just, received a shipment of sewing
silks, including colors to match any fabric

DRESS TRIMMINGS
See our line , of . dress trimmings and

collar materials. Big stock always on
hand at low prices.

MIDDY SUITS, $2.48 and $2.98
White middy suits for misses and chil-

dren, made of Lonsdale Jene, full pleat

Little River, S. C, July 5, 1921.
Agreement made this 5th day of July, 1921, between J( C. Morse, man-

ager of the Little River Sporting Club, and C. H. Piatt builder.
It is agreed between J. C. Morse and C. H. Piatt that C. H. Piatt is

to hull the club house in, put in all doors and windows; also screen two
porches. It is agreed that C. H. Piatt is. to furnish all lumber and put it
up for $27.50 per thousand, using not less than 24,000 feet of lumber or
to be paid for like amount if not used.

It Is agreed that J. C. Morse is to furnish all material except lumber
sawed and furnished by C. H. Piatt. It is further agreed that C. H. Piatt
is to have this building completed on or before the 10th of August,' 1921,'
unless some unforseen accidenfc prevents ; provided, J. C. Morse furnishes
his part of the material as needed.

It is further agreed that C. H. Piatt is to be paid $150.00 when he be-
gins the work on the house, $150.00 when the top is finished and balance
when the house is completed. These payments to be made by J. S. Morse.

Witnesses : Luther Wilson, J. C. Morse,
H. E. Thompson, C. H. Piatt

CHAMBRAY, 10c YARD
A good grade of 27-in-ch chambray in navy,

Copenhagen, pink, rose, lavender and
ed skirts attached to body, full regulaers live in terrible, dirty rooms, black j

ffnm nmnlr e Tn on of thj rooms therA !

$2.48tion size with emblems,
per suitgreen, specially priced

at, per yard 10c
lives a calf, placed there by the fore-
man despite protests of women ten-
ants.

"There are neither potatoes nor veg-
etables for the workers. In the sum-
mer no one has bothered to store them.

Ladies' sizes, per suit $2.98

t People are starving, cattle are starv-
ing. In the farm there are $2 per-
sons, of these, six are officials."

The old - pregram of the bolshevik
government called for an increase In
the number of these "model" farms.
The new program by whlcii the peas-
ants are given nine years tenure of
their land, practically does away with
them.

No less frank were more recent ad-
missions in the Moscow newspapers
about the economic stat$ of Russian
factories, some of which were shown
to be producing less than five per cent
of what they produced before the war.

28-3- 0 South Front Street Telenhone No. 272ii

BRITAIN'S CHIEF POST-
MASTER WANTS ADVICE iBE FAIR

Asks Business Men to Lend Aid
to Eliminate Deficit

to your doctor by bringing:

If you like good sport, join the Little River Sporting Club, Little River, S. C. It only
costs you $25.00 for membership, paid in advance for a period of 10 years, and you get
the advantage of the best fishing, hunting, sea bathing and dancing at any place on the
Atlantic coast. Private rooms will be built for families and special attention .given to
ladies and children. Building will be equipped with all modern accommodations and for
good room, board, fishing, hunting and trips to beach by gas boat, will not exceed $3.00

per day. Beach has hill 50 to 60 feet above sea level. I am only selling 200 member-

ships and now is your chance to become a member of this live club. On receipt of $25.00

a Certificate of Membership and receipt card will e properly filled and sent to you
promptly-- by mail. I have only 50 memberships to oifer you by mail in the next 20 days,
and your chance is gone. Anyone holding membership in this club has a right to carry
or send his family or any friend. Building will be ready by August 10, 1921. Satisfaction
guaranteed in every respect. Apply to J, C. MORSE, Little River, S. C, Manager of the
club.

his prescription to a re-

liable pharmacist. Old,

stale drug-- vary greatly
in strength. Our pr-
escription sarvice guaran-
tees that only drugrs of

standard strength and
highest quality will be

used. Because our pres-scrlpti-

business is so

extensive It Is easy far u

to keep our stocks freab

and new.

LONDON. June 21. (Correspondence
of Associated Press.) The postmaster-gener- al

has called upon the business
men of Great Britain "to aid him in
solving: the problem of how to operate
the postal telegraph and telephone
service efficiently and without a de-
ficit.

A council of business men has been
. appointed to assist in the management

of the department. H. Gordon Self-ridg- e,

the American merchant in Lon-
don, is one of the 19 appointees. The
other include bank directors, presidents
of chambers of commerce, railroad

. ' managers and other leaders of indus-
try. One Is a newspaper proprietor,
Vtseeumt Burnham, of the London
Dally Telegraph,

j The postoffloe department estimates
for the current year show a deficit of

..3.500,000 pounds. The postmaster-geni- i,

eral had proposed to cover this by Copy of Membership Card and Receipt
Both Transferable

. - increasing tne rates on the second

Just received one lot of ladies' hand-trimm- ed superfine
duck one-str-ap pumps, Baby Louis do QC
heels. Special, at $0UO

Broken lot of white oxfords and pumps, special values.
Priced at Ai aa and

. : class mall, but now this project has
been abindonM.

The question why the department Jarman 6? Futrelle
107 Priaoaa Street)
Pkumea 211 mm 212

should show a doss has been the
r ject of much debate in the newspapers.

'. The department has a monopolv in the only PleO7 up

SANDALS SANDALS SANDALS
For the Little Folks and the Big Folks

CERTIFICATE OF MEMBERSHIP TO

LITTLE RIVER SPORTING CLUB
Tkis card entitles the koller, wke properlyIgaed by J. O. M arae, owner and manager of theclub, to mean feerahip tn said elnb for a period of 10yensv front date of signature. s
This la to certify that Mr. JOHN DDK la theowner of one share of stock in the little RtverSportlnc Clubhand to entitle to all right, privil-ege and benefits of a member.

(Sla-ned-) J. C MORSE, .

Owner and Manager. --

This th day of July, 1931.

LITTLE RIVER SPORTING CLUB
LITTLK RTVER, S. O. .

--

J. C. MORSE, Owner nnd Manager
RECEIPT

Received of Mr. JtrfHir DOB the ms f S254M,
which to fall payment for one share of ntoek In theLITTLE RIVER SPORTDrO CLUB. The holder ofthla receipt to entitled to nil the rlajhta and prfvll-eg-- ea

of sold club. Provided aald receipt im alft-ne- d

by C. Morse, Owner nnd Manager.
(Signed) J. C. MORSEV

Owner and Manager.
Thla th day of Jnly, 1031.

graphs and telephone, thus making It''" the greatest business in the country.
- ' Tet, on a combined revenue of 70,000.-- -

000 pounds a year, It has been run at
-- a loss., One writer has attributed the

deficit' to the doubling of the penny
i postage on letters which took place

during the war and its retention since.I ,

OR SLAPPED HIM OI WRIST
The operator of a motorcycle who

I aras responsible for an Irremediable
. Injury, due to carelessness, or worse,

i .has been sentenced by. a court In a
t'New Tork village to refrain from rid--Iing his machine for a year. The cc--

W It's Shoes, See Me"

DR. HENRY B. DAY
Op-tom-e-t- rist

Successor to Dr. Conner

Offices: 32-3- 3 Trust Bidg.

. Phone 245

V

' i : - Climnr which reunited In tha Inflln.

Krecl J.
July 11, 1921, I, J. C. Morse, will be at the Y. M. C. A. building, Wilmington, to issue

memberships in the club. Hours: 10 A. M. to 12'noon; 1 p. m. to 4 p. m. All subscrip-
tions sent to Little River shall have prompt attention by Mrs. J. C. Morse. Fuch

ty--
v tion of this extreme penalty is said to
: have been the sequel to a continued

i playful practice Indulged In by the
1 1; cyclist of running his machine close
. - to crowds of children. Just for the fun

of frightening them. Surely, in this
j.'.- - casj Justice was tempered with mercy.

A less .considerate Judg-- mirht have
sent the defendant to bed supperless.

i Christian Science MonlXoc

Rub-My-Tis-m is a powerful

antiseptic Cures infected cats,
128-13- 0 South Front Street Telephone No. 800

old sores, tetter, etc. Adv.

V


